Effective date 10/04/2019
Generally Applicable

This policy is an integral entirety part of the IMP T & C’s and are of general application to all the Sellers that
uses IMP platform. It is legally effective for all IMP orders exported as of 10/04/2019 including Express and
Postal shipments from all international Sellers to all destination countries, without exclusions. The Seller
hereby acknowledges and accepts the Policy on Shipments, Returns and Cancellations (hereinafter, the
“Policy”). LINIO reserves the right to unilaterally conclude this Agreement in the absence of evident compliance
from the Seller.

FEES PAYMENT POLICY
You authorize LINIO to act as your agent for purposes of processing payments, refunds and adjustments for
Your Transactions, receiving and holding Sales Proceeds on your behalf, remitting Sales Proceeds to Your Bank
Account, and paying LINIO and its Affiliates amounts you owe in accordance with this Agreement or other
agreements you may have with LINIO.
When a buyer instructs us to pay you, you agree that the buyer authorizes and orders us to commit the buyer's
payment (less any applicable fees or other amounts we may collect under this Agreement) to you. You agree
that buyers satisfy their obligations to you for Your Transactions when we receive the Sales Proceeds. We will
remit funds to you in accordance with this Agreement.
LINIO collects in you name the lower of the applicable fees stated below and any fees communicated to you
by LINIO.
1. Monthly Subscription Fee
Selling Plan: USD$ 19,99 per month (Effective Jan 1st, 2017)
2. Listing Fee
According to the amount of skus you want to have live in the website you’ll be charged a monthly fee as follow:
(Effective Mar 1st 2018)
Tiers
1
2
3
4
5

Lower Bracket of Uper bracket
Skus visibles
Skus visibles
0
500
501
1,000
1,001
2,000
2,001
5,000
5,001
10,000
10,001
>100.000

of Assortment
(USD)
0
50
125
250
500
1,000

Fee

This fee applies for current and new Sellers. Sellers in their initial sales stages will be exonerate for the first
month. From the second month LIVE the Seller will be chagerd with the applicable amount. If the Seller has
less than 10% from the catalog listed and visible without sales, LINIO has the right to manage the catalog and
turn off products that LINIO at its discretion consider not relevant for the platform according to its internal
indicators.
The listing fee will be divided in equal parts taking into account the countries where the Seller has the products
listed. A Seller will belong in a tier depending on the average LIVE skus they have the month of the calculation.
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3.
Selling Fees
When your item sells, LINIO collects the amount paid by the buyer (including the item price and any shipping,
or other charges).
3.1. Per-Item Fees
• All Sellers: USD$ 0.80
Sellers pay a commission fee on each item sold (Effective August 10th, 2016)
3.2. Referral Fees
Sellers pay a referral fee on each item sold. Items in several categories have a per-item minimum referral fee
as listed below (for example, Sellers pay the greater of the referral fee or the per-item minimum referral fee).
Referral fees vary by category, as listed below.
Category

Referral Fee

Appliances

14%

Books

14%

Cellphones

7%

Computing

10%

Fashion

15%

Health & Beauty

14%

Home

13%

Kids & Babies

14%

Photography

7%

Sports

14%

TV/Audio/Video

11%

Videogames

12%

Other

14%

Examples of referral fee calculations:
Item price
+ Shipping charges paid by the buyer (If applicable)
- Referral fee
- $0.80 per item fee
------------------------------------= Total deposited to Seller account
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Example for appliances products:

Concept

Policy

Amount

Sales Price

$150 USD

$150.00

Per-Item Fee

$0.80 USD per item

$0.80

Referral Fee

14%

$21.00

Sales Fee

$21.80

Total deposited to Seller account

$128.20

Referal Fees in Chile: Taking into account Chile´s tributary legislation, given the obligation of LINIO of paying the
porcentaje equivalent to the referral fee as tax to the chilenian government, the referal fees that Sellers that sell
products in Chile will be the following:
Category
Applicable Referral Fee
Appliances
17%
Books
17%
Cellphones
8%
Computing
12%
Fashion
18%
Health & Beauty
17%
Home
15%
Kids & Babies
17%
Photography
8%
Sports
17%
TV/Audio/Video
13%
Videogames
14%
Other
17%

